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CORPS

INCREASES

lo Talk to Student Body Regarding
Twenty New Men Come in During One
"Opportunities in India"
Week--New Division Made
MENT
STIATS TOOR1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
On Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 28,
0
I
The membership
of the Engineering
Corps is ever on tile increase, with a~p11r: A. Firwell 1!eniis *ill talk on
p~roximately fifty men already enrolled, Assistant General
Professors 'to bDiskuss Informally "Commercial Opportunities in India," Full 13ench ~Will Decide the Le- land
Manager of
new recruits constantly coming in.
in
Room
4-370,
Pennsylvania
at
4
o'clock.
This is
Lines Speaks of
Work of Students--Will Help
gal Quality of the Transfer of L~ast week a 1·ecord increase took place
the
of a series of five -talks which
Mi-len moreethan twenty new men signQualities
of
Successful
the
M~en in Arkariging their Course nre tliitd
McKay
EngiM~illions
From e·d up. 1I,6dart afternoon,
beino, held under the auspices of
in place of
neer-Outlines
the
Harvard
T.
Organization
C.
A.
to
on
Technology
the
flihe
general
regular· ro~utine, the Corps went to
of Study
subject of
"Jobs in Foreian Countries."
flie A~rmorv wbere they bad an infan1-Mr. Bemis is a graduate of the In- PRESIDENTS TESTIFY
NEXT MERTIliG ON FRIDAY
I)ECIDE PERIODS OF CONFERENCE
AT HEARING try drill. took up the school of the solstitute in 6e class of '93 and is a life
dtier, squad movements, and toward the
member of
end of, the hour, company drill. A9i
The first of the series of talks upon
Toda' the first' 6onfereA63c of the'~ ,in honorarythe Corporation as well as
117b;ether·
G~ordon '_Kc~ay, when he be- (-.nly
member of the Osiris
ei~lit men had not Ilad previous subjects' concerning practical
enarineer-11joelitstd'r
Club. While at the Institute he was qlueatbled w~s tw.enty-tw~o. millions
Experiment," now known-as
V
Z5
to experience inl military science, the drill
on
ing,
the
tile "Extension
arranoed
board
advance
of Mitors of The Tech,
byI the officers of the
iistruction .in applied science A~ent off very smoothly. Every three
Conferences," is,,.to
C_
take place. These conferences have volume ten. 'He is president of tte at Harvard, ihad in mind the creation weelks from now on. in place of the Civil Engineering Society, was given
Bemis Bap, Company,, an international
-effular
rOLutine, the Corps will have last Friday niaht wben 'Mr. Elisha,
I~een developed fr'oi 'tho "Rochester' t-orporation
Lee
or desired a dIrill in tho Armory.
of enormous extent owning of a Inew Technaology
Captain Downing Iaddressed the nienibers
cctcfiool snialler
1-'.,;Ieriinent,"' a pr'oject inaugurated, over forty fadtbrids:
of the societ y
but distinctly Harvard, qlso exlplained to the men
Friday that upon "The
about tN10 gears ago when the TechnolWork of a Rallroad Engiis tile quesrtion wh~]ich is now before ;t would 'be Ilecessary to shift
over a
Imumber
froni tile Re-2onnoissanee See- neer." Mr. Lee was a member of the
oai- Club of Rochester raised a sum of
Jludge Pierce3 of the Supreme Court.
ti;on to tile B~ridlre and Fortification Class of '92 and is now Assistant
Pres~ident
moiieye to pay instructors who should
Low~ell, of Harvard, testiGen'-',ction until outdoor work is started. eral 'Karia-er
rive a definite amouint
of
the
Eedt
Pennsylvania
at
tile
hearingl
Railof time towvard
before Judge Pierce N-ext week the nrwork will 9-oon
as usual :oad. fle was chairman
tliat lie considers Vile Institute, in
hrelpinga students with tiieir work, espeof the eornnuifso
Mr. W. L. Underwood '98 to
thtie
ba-ementn
of
Bifllfin!n,
tee
representing
1.
cialllv the freshmen. Owin- to the lack
tar a~s it instrlucts,
the
different
railroads
in cooperation with
.n the recent liearing of the Adamson
Speakon Hunting
Harvard.ct in four of the main branches
of anyone W d~efinitely; push the matt-'
ej,,lit-liour law.
ter. and -,ince tlhe Rochester Cllib fail'ed
of' en~rineerin-, virtiiallvl a. branch
Ili% Lee began his talk b y explaining
of
A.lr.
0
William
Lvman
'Underwood 198, 11-arx-ardIand similar to tile
to renew tlie fund, tile exiperiment was
the orgaiii7ation of the railroad. He
Schools of
flie well-known naturalist and lecturer,
pilt t1le prinJPal stress on the operatLaw\ and Iledicine~. Tie Institute
riot continued, nor lias any other club
has Tentative Selections
Avill deliver a Jectin-e dt than Ifistiftibe
Mlade For- .mr delmr! ment. wid outlined the dualr·eadv reveiici~ed
iesponded to tile Dean's invitation in
froni Narvard the sum
, e -, of
on "Huntling with Canoe and Camera
flie various officers from the
Cast and Ballet
bisa annual report to take up the idea.
of $100.000. of tile '.Kc~iay fund,
vice-pri-sident
for
in
this
in
-New
department to
],runswiek."
Wednesday even- thie Illr-tn
The T. C. A. ds ~therefore going to unof eslpenses of the engiflie :-supervisor-,. '-\Ir. uee V-en
explainhw, under the aiispices of the Pack
Ai·
2 o'clock on last SFaturday tile ed the essential
(lei-take -the propogition to re-establish
!,eer~ing com-ises, andl accordingr to Presbetween the
Teeh Show cast and ballet rehearsed. (),,crating man. difl'erence
-!nd Paddle. Mr. Underwood has atsuch as the General
idecnt Low~ell,
tile project, permanenttly, making such
tile latter iiitends to deTile east is now tentatiirely chosen, al- '_\lana_-er, and the pure engineer.
lahied a reputation since his Graduation iote
mhior modifications as seem necessary.
He
tile entire incomei
froin the -institute as one of the best tile snaie rirection ill of tile fund in thlou-11lthe e..\act parts which the nien I stated that the foriner of these worked
order to avoid
The siganificant -thingr about the "Rochelhiefly with his common sense
and inlecturers on life in the woods in this tile fornmation of a new~ sc~hool
are to take hav-e not -yet been decided
of its
ester 1',xerilite~nt"
stinci,
was that the Alumni
upon. Althoughi no voice rehearsal for) also waswhile the latter, although he
vountrv. The officers of the society ex- (Wil.
called ul)on to use his jud--ii retrospectincr felt that there was a tend a cordial
Techclnology~ still coiisiders itself inde- the chorus was
invitation to all
held Saturday, thel ment, had more sQt rifle.,- to go by.
dilstinct, need 'of a plan providing for of the Insilitute and their members 1Icndecnt. as only~ one-thh-d. of the
To
make his point clearer. _11r.
friends to enit
pres- -'girls"' all had their measurenlents
Lee
Faculty? has an~ythiprr to do wTith
informal help by the professors. There- attend
taken for· wigs. for the chorus is 'nowe to the operatingr man as a poker alluded
the mceincr.
player
Mr. Underwood's excellent ability as I-Iarx'afdC and ffTariraard has nothing to permlanently decided upon,
foure tile T. C. A. ]lopes to inake ava*_
and the en,_rineer
as
whist.
able (,einerally tile great resources of a lecturer, pqmined with his collection j do with the aw~arding of degrees. The :lioiineed in latst Saturday's Teeb.was an- I rhe speaker as a devotee of
lidIndn-lnstraf'i6n
told of fl)e d.,Visional
ot
ine
f
slides,
courslr~gMi~lis
-,yimpathy,
which is one of the best of
"'T;a,"iner as unable to
rra:Sf eeli.
of general kn'bwledgre
(,,ionization as it exists on
~~attclld
of
the Pennw~ide experience, of
Vivania, Railroad. Fle ,stated
vision, of personal- its kind in existence, surely warrants tirelv in thie handF, of tile Institute au- the ballet rehearsal so the tlryou~ts
itv -whlich leave Ileretofore been acces- .in evenin- of interesting entertainment thlorifles.
were
held
under the direction of J. P. a svsteni was mon efficient that such
CD
M
than a-nv
The
tru.,tees of tile Xfc~iav estate, Gar~dner '1'7. The tentative ballet
::i ble oniv to tile privileged few.
'111d instruction.
was otbr. and cited ain histance Which ilon the otber hand, claim that the pro- chosen. The followin-,l
III a scltool as larlge as Technology,
men were re- lustrated the promptness -,vith which
j'osed use of the money is a violation tained and are to report to
owhic, to its size and lack of available COACH GTEYENS INSTRUCTS
all r~e- orders are carried oiit. Tt was the case
tinie on the part of tile Faculty and
OARSMEN AT BOATHOUSE of the spirit and letter of the will. Be- hearsals from now on:of the removal
too·e
A.
April 1 Judge Pierce will call a
P. Cochran '20, R-. WT. ,AeIntosb lines.-, from the of the Western Union
tile students, it 'is very difficultt
to hap'Pennsylvania system.
lieii intor one of" these informal friendly Coxswains and Freshman ..Kanagers .(on ference of counsel and will then de- 119. J. S. Coldwell 119, R. C. Erb :l17, At the time he was
P'.
S.
cidle
Brown
w-hethetr
'20, P. MI. Shaw '19, KI. n1- thirty infinite,:,; after a supervisor; and
to make a finding in the
relationsllips, and with that in view,
Report This Week
the Vice-president
Lane '17 M
h. C). Brown '19, D. B. De- liad issued
tile Association has arranged a schedhis order lie -was at work
mond
'18,
Howlett
orto
Ireport it witholut a finding.
119, F. WCt.
last Saturday afternoon thirty-six
ifle of tlaw "Ex~7tension
Boley '19, 'Neciitincr 'His orders. Twenty-four
Confe~rences."'
lioiirs
R. Patterson '20.
Tile esio~ntial modifications of the i, en reported for the Varsity Crew
after the order was -iven
at
Mlr. How·ard
all of the
HARVARD WRESTLERS WIN
was disappointed with AAestern,
"'l~ochester Experinient" in tlte "Exten- the Newell Boat House. Under the intile small iumnber
of men coming out ci0ity-five I more poles were down,
,,'irn Conferences" are, the Professors struction. of Coach Stevens, the ea-ndiper cent having been
foli
thet
Orchestra,
re.
One
but
Man
as the notlee did moved
Breaks Leg in Closely Conrowed on the inaebines and then
id iii-4vie-ctors serve (Tratuitously, they dates
wititin
twelve Hours.
aates
i-b7*'d
ofi11i6_iiiic1i-6'
tested
--id
Bouts
t1i
l.oidl the Porifireheces
e
-Alr. Lve, told the men how
in their &Vvlii d6fin s a
er.
a gorad._
(Conlltinuedl on panye 3)
fioe-,, and are asked to serv-e by a stu- in the tank, which had first to be broiiate coidd
enter the service of the
After a liard fig-lit which was onlyy
mad. The nieu enter the
dctiit organization.
ken.
engineering
BeAnnina
next Saturday, all pros- Jet-ided 1)' tile last matchi, the Insti- TECHNIQUE ScIGN-UPS REACH
Oiie of the subjects of,vital impdrdepartment as rodmen under
ZD
In
EIGH·T
one of
HUNDRED
Trestlina Teaml lost iY) the H~artanee to thle freshmren is tile cboosina pective coxswains must report at prac- tute A
the division engincers. I-le then
told of
V,-Lrd
inatnienlrl
last
Saturday by four
(if their courses. Although everything
tice.
the various steps to higher
offices afAt present the management is try- linut-, to tliree.
Is bein-i done toward helping him in his
No Pledges Accepted After Marcb
ler satisfactory service.
'-\Ir. Lee reThere were no falls in the V'arsitv.
Inaklinhis choice. all this has been in(r to arrange a meet for the Varsity
some
interesthia, exreriences of
Tlie
Tec!--niqne
four
,,nee~t
with Tufts, and other races for
1918 sign-up sales lated
and ,IIl tile bouts w·ere hlotlyr Conto~llid to be inadeqluate.
his ear1v work on the Ponnsylvania,
Tilis will be
An unusuallT· fast matchi was close at 6 P. ALL on WTednesday, Feb.
Mc of thp tdpics which may be dis- the Varsity eiglit and the freshmen -ie,4edl.
:e8.
_Xo
sigan-ups
'Ll~at
will be received after Lines.
b~etwecen Giles. Technology's
elissedcin these conferences. Some of crews for flie Teelinolo-Y Re-atta
for- tllat time
In closing 'Mr. Lee gave the
men some
andd
all
which
iner
men desir~inc, books advice
will
135-pound
be
held
mail, and Iiillam, of
in the SpringV
tile ceneral sub ects which can be
on the qualities w1iich (ro
wilil
have
to
to
si--n
Harvarrd
up p~romptly. There
Of the hundred ' men who signified
in the 115-p~ound class. Both
talked over with the professors are in
i;Have
be~en
inbout
7nen
800
their
wiorked
sigin-ups
intention
lard
h
made
to
win,
of
up
but Giles was
M reg~ardto the clearinaS
up of difficulties Crew, the records coming out for the a little tnoi~e sk~illfall
(COntimied on pat_4e 4)
and won handily. to the prosent time and the Techniqlue
ili the -work, as to wtrhether the
show that only thirstudent tv-seven
boa~rd
hoipes
to
raise
the
'n
nine
total
minutes.
inen
to
over
leave reported for praci-iaiiages
his work well, in regard to the
M. E. SOCIETY MEETING
O)ne accicdent
maRrredl the meet and I.,000 befolre tihe sales close. At prq~s01(o~encouirse, the future and possibil- tice on the machines up to the present
ent the JLuniorS still lead with the SeIliat
was
time.
in
the
Of
bout
these
between WTirt of.
on1v ten are from the
iti('s of it, the subject of personal chaxMr. Fairbanks, of Quincy Ca Storage
iiiors -second.
acctclr,and ally otller. topic ~of~interest three upper classes. It is expected that 'Al. 1. T. :,nd Uindesinith of Harvard,l t'reshmeln ar~e The Sopholnores and the
Co., to Speak
practie,-CIy tied for third
1 tile stident. This, group of profes- %when the arrangements for ineets with Nviien the latter sufferedt
a broken lecr
,4
fen·
otlier
place.
minlltes after aoln- to the mat.
colleges 'have been completed the
Sor's will be glad to give upP one hour
At a meetina of the 31eclianical
J'6r the behnefit' of those whb are not
Enil \1ecCek for a period of six weeks. At prospect, of intercollegiate competition ~tebbins, Technology,
n
-meeting
ais,
Society tomorrow at
familiar
-with
Techniqlue,
4.30
I
[forward,
'ooni 3-270,
it
will
mayF
ftirished
brina the other, candidates out.
be said o'clock
one of the most into(, Ind of this time another'g~roup will,
in E
that the Technique is the Eombindd
Mr. F. L. Faixbe asked to (lo 'likewfise. The'-fol ,loinc, All freshmen Aesiring to compete for terestincr contests of the afternoon in year book and
ranks, of the Qiiinev Market
Cold
Senior
tile
Portfolio
125S-pound class. Althotigr Stebof the Stora!ze Con-iliany
as list oft professors and thleir. confer"- the position 'of Assistaht Crew -INIanariistitute. It contains the individual
vill speak On Tefrig'bins was very strong,
,er
may
43.so
by
his
TepOrtincr to the Capopponent was
("Ice hours-3
I'ortraits of all the Seniors. a. complete eratin!x systems. ' Alr. Fairbanks will
too qluick
for hini and won on decitain- or Manaaer.
Prof. IN. K~. Lewis. 2-127'.· 2%inda~
list of the Facullty, aind all the stu- lay particular stress on the machinery
,~ion at
the
end of the period,
dlents: pietures
of 'all tbh? athletic in use at the maAet storelouse wi,h
Throu-hl lack of material,
E. H. S. CLUB DINNER
P1·of. A. E. Norton. -1-138. Tuesdayy
the
Institeanis
awli
of
most
of tile atliletic wfiich lie is connected. This plant is
Ifute wras
compelled to forfeit
1- .
the
match
I .
eve·nts.
an·l a record of tile vear's the largeA of its kind in tle country.
The En-iisb High School Club, Which in tile heav~yweight
class, and AVirt,
l'rof. W. 1 W'bickenaden. 41-216.~Tuesa
eN-eiits
in
rile various activities. TnI ad- A trip will be made to the plant on
15S-p'ound
xva-, redralinized at the end
was forced to
wrestle
of last in the 17i maun,
dijtion
to tldiz Techinique 1918 will con- Saturday afternoon, when a detailed, inHound
class.
Tliis was the
Prof" . S. W~illiams. 2-314. Friday
fa-in
a
eonqi~lete account of V')e Reuni6n I co)-tion of o-flie methodmzz employed wdlt
lT'edcnesdzv
etvenimr,, Feb. 29. at 6.30 mnost excitin~g ])ont of all, as the result
1-2.
andi tile Dedication of· til
bpe made.
cwe ilig
o'clock.
Pr1of C T; Swett. 3-463. 31onda
Trhe speakers secured for the o~t the whole meet depended on it. Wirt.~t iN-hich iva,-held last June
H~tho'uCr
and
will
ont.weighecd
Ocea~sion
17
pounds, put up
ineli~ie M~r. Stone and ProfesI2-'0-1.30.
CALENDAR
form of' record of
aL splendid light, but was too heavily makke a conc'enient
I'rof. W. J. Drisko. 41-415. Tuesday sor allI, an English. Higal alumnus.
tbat
event.
andt lost at the end of
Tihe objeclt of tile chili is, to provide 'bandieapped
12-1, F~riday 11-12.
Monday February 26, 1917
All mnen hioldin-f sialn-im stubs are
Air·. H. S~luthorland. 1-370. Friday 2-3. ,social me~tings, to maintain good fel- iihieB3efoi-enlinutes.
4.,io
P.
J. $0
rligrible
Ballet
to
einter
Rehearsal.
tile
Teelin'que Rtush,,
the Varrsity ineet, the freshlow.,;hip
and

M

ILL UNS

t

to assist the entering
fi~eshuien
in creithicr se~ttledl. T-n tile last
few years rhl-e averaz~e numller of Englisiig men rmtering ]Ia-s been about
f)~n
th ie 011ission of tile nanics
4we~nty. therle bein- at the present
c-ligible
men, fr~om the Ibal·
time
lot., for· tllu 8Senior Class Dav Comnmi~t- over· sixtv at the Tnstitute. All1 men.
froni t'his wbohol are invited- to',be prestTIP N'OteT~t(
will' be taken 'over again.

CLAsS DAY BALILOtS

hll[04; have
ba
been printedl and will
1W )Hlittle( t, aI] memberls of
the Senior
CII.s. 101
lave
paidl tlieir class dues
;ompo tinle thiq jjnOcjk.

tfie, firstl event in Julnior WTeek, which
llnan teaml Nvrestledc tile Harvard
1920 Nvill take plance
tills year on April 17.~
risen anti lost 22 1-2 to 1 1-2, tlae
Har- Trhis event is a free-for-all1
..00
rushl for the,
Vard'~ team -vinning
ev-ery bout biit one. ~iirsttwenijcopies,
of Ilio book. of
onifth ,Yave one of tile bc-st exhibitions
0 .0
wr\\lestlim-, amnon~r om- men,, and was-~ wbielic the flk-,t To~ur died tl~e twentieth
are
fr"c.
''liesel
first
twenti,
expectedr lo w.in quite~etisily at' firs-4.
copies axee .).00
TIo tile surpri,-,O of evel-volij, Iiowcver, immlnl~ered and miltographe d 1)by Presi.
Oent Maclauriiin. No, man whlo hias not
tile Harvard rm~l
man. cauggrlit
Smithl off his signedt ill, for· Teelminverr
191S
(Coutimiede on page 4)

allowedc

to talce

Iart

in

will be
Hi1e rush.

'Room 1·1175.
Tuesdav, February 27, 1917
P.
1T.-xecnvRiear,,vtL
P. '-N.--ql)low
rrl-4
reliearscl.
Troom 2190..
P. Af--Freshimm Piselmcl~ll
AP~ibPa:t
-ei-' Compe~ttition Startq..
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